During June, July and August the RA hosts the world-renowned Summer Exhibition, the largest open submission exhibition of contemporary art in the world.

Corporate members enjoy the unique opportunity to entertain in the Main Galleries, surrounded by many works of contemporary art most of which are available for purchase.

For more information, please contact

Ann Hartigan
Senior Corporate Events Manager
020 7300 5974
ann.hartigan@royalacademy.org.uk

Charlotte Biddle
Corporate Events Manager
020 7300 5987
charlotte.biddle@royalacademy.org.uk

Summer Exhibition in the Main Galleries

Capacities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Galleries</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timings

Receptions can run from 6.45pm to 9pm, dinners from 6.45pm to 11pm and breakfasts between 8am and 10am.

Corporate Members Hire Charges

| Breakfast during the Summer Exhibition | £2,000 |
| Reception during the Summer Exhibition | £8,000 in June, £7,000 in July, £5,000 in August |
| Dinner during the Summer Exhibition    | £8,000 in June, £7,000 in July, £5,000 in August |

All prices above include a private view of an exhibition and are exclusive of VAT.

Educational Curators can be booked for private views, subject to availability, for an additional charge of £175 plus VAT. Exhibition catalogues and merchandise can be pre-ordered for events. Price is dependent on the exhibition. Printed gallery guides are complimentary for each exhibition.
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Reception in the Main Galleries during the Summer Exhibition; Emilia Fox at the Summer Exhibition Preview Party 2012; A Charcuterie food station during a Summer Exhibition event; The Main Staircase in Burlington House during a Summer Event; A Food station during a Summer Exhibition event; A DJ Booth during a Summer Exhibition event